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SEIZfFUEl SUPPLIES

Removed Gall Stones
Without An Operation

PREPARING FOR THE

GREAT RECEPTION TO

COMPANY H BOYS
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Simple Remedy Brought Re-
lief After Doctors Said
Knife Was the Only Way
Mrs- Mary E. Franse? of West Point

Nebr., is firmly convinced, through

Garfield Makes Important De
ilitto o liROW! j.' tiv her own experience, that stomach trou- -
'; ble and gall stones can bo effectively

cision loal Miners Still

Striking

Washington, Oct. 18. The fuel ad 4
treated and permanently relieved with-
out an operation- In a letter to the
Pinus laboratories Mrs. Franse says:

Committees Actively at Work
On Banquet and Dance

Next Saturday .,

There doesn't seem to be any doubt
as to tho statement that Company M
will bo in the trenches in France with-
in a few months, 'or is there any
doubt as to the probabilities of the
boys being on their way south within
a few days, not to return to Salem
until tho end of tho war.

ministration plans to seize temporarily
excess coal hoarded at several Ohio and

FOE TIME DAYS

AT REGULAR

5c AND 15c PRICES
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go an operation for gall stones when
I heard of your treatment. Dreading
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an operatIon above everything, I deter- -
, ,rV- - mined to nr least trv Fruitola anil

Pennsylvania points. Later it will re-
place it. For the present, however, it
feels that excess stores should be treat-
ed exactly as though the coal were
stored at tho mines. The government
will pay government prices and rcdis- -

Traxo, and have never been sorry I
did as I have not oecu troubled witnWith tho boys of Company M now en 1 gall stones since."

! Fruitola and Traxo are compoundedcamped at Clackamas, there has been1' tribute the excess to places where it is.. i e n il.i ii. . I -- . .. .
Kuiicmi umi uuw was ine neeaea. .'it is estimated that one mil- - J from the original hdsall formula at

the Pinus laboratories in Montieell.i,
Ills, and can be Durchascd at Daniel .1--

tinio io give tnem tne appreciation or lion tons are! affected in Ohio.
Salem by tendering la banquet and1!1 o Juin MKS. MARY E. FRANSEMADGE dance Saturday afternoon and even '"'.''Ttfo'Mlners Will Strike.

""WasMnttdni Oct. 18. More hituing. ., y4M With this in view, at the last meet- ous. coal miners will Btrike today unlessof he council the ofing city sum $200 th ir demands are granted bywas voted tor the entertainmen and w.-- t . ,fa . . r.

Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Commercial St.; a doctor's prescription is not nec-
essary Fruitola is a pure fruit oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant, and
disintegrates the hardened particles that cause so much suffering, discharg-
ing the accumulated waste, to the sufferer's intense relief. One dose is usu-
ally sufficient to indicate its efficacy. Traxo is a tonic alterative that is
most effective to rebuild and restore the weakened, run down system.

A booklet of special interest to thoie who suffer with stomach trouble can
committc nf James WeCl011nH. ,,., f el. Administrator Garfield, officials

of the United Mine Workers here de- -

was 'appointed to confer with the" pa-- , cla!"ed: Admitting they are helpless toEJ
p be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois.triotic organizations of the city tp j.n?ir, m?n tne laDor leaders

rango for a suitable program. ' isa,d Garfield's threats to compel prod-A- t

the meeting called yesterday ?f coal to meet war nced8 like"
itornoon wirJi the council icommitteo (Wise will not.
and representalives of tho patriotic Labor conscription is running through
bodies, a program was prepared which the minds of Garfield and his aides,
will include tho serving of a banquet j but they have formulated no definito
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock to the, plans and doubtful of the legality

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT

"Baby Mine" is from Margaret

Mnyo'i international stage suc-

cess. It played in France, Rus-

sia and Germany in the languages

of those lands and was translated

into Chinese, and played 120

nights in Pekin. Madge Kennedy

was tho st.ir of the original prod-

uction on Broadway.

Philadelphia Evening Ledger

says: "Baby Mine' is a gem of

Cinema art. Progress is written
t.11 over tho wholo film. It has a

refinement of handling almost

new to motion pictures."

By S. W. STRAUS
Prilidtnt' Amiruan Stcitlr fir Thrillarrange for the uso of the armory Sat

the darling of Broadway, star
of "Twin Beds," "Fair and
Warmer," etc., makes her
initial screen appearance in

BABY MINE

LIBERTY

of the mines is authorized by the Pom-eren- c

amendment to the food control
law,, but the miners s.iy they will not
work unlesh given a rtise in wages.

Verge of Coal Shortage.
New York, Oct. 18. New York trem-

bled on the verge of a coal shortage
today.. Visible supplies of fuel were so
small that, many "dealers refused to

urday evening whereby the citizens in
a grand mass meeting and dance can
all bid the boys a farewell good bye.

Tho program for Saturday is as fol-
lows:

Company M to leave camp at Clack-
amas and to arrive in the city about
11 o'clock.

With Company M will come company
T a TA,1 1 1L :
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Keep the
home fires
burning.

This should
be the slo-
gan of all
America n s
at the pres-
ent time.

To keep
the home
fires burning,
we must,
first of all,
practice in- -

.r guarantee immediate deliveries. Thewill drill on streets or Willamette- r. rush to coal into cellars is bebig getcampus about noon,
lieved responsible.

... , r. 150 Strikers Return

Following the drill will be a parade
of tho down town district. , '"'

Banquet at (he armory to be served
by the patriotic organizations of the:
city at 2- o 'clock p. m.

Dance Saturday evening at tho
'

, Tcrxo Haute, Ind., Oct. 18. Only
about 150 striking miners in Southern
Indiana returned to work today in ac
cordance withthe agreement, reached
at a mass meeting last night, it wasB,ii i iinii mmt nw rn V ttr ft it! n ! "a t " - te tu The man with the khaki unitorm

will bo the honored guest from tho stated by mine operators today. Near-
ly 7,000 men are still out, according totime of his arrival. Everything will
reports reaching here. Thirty minesbe free at tho armory and at all mov-

ing picture shows.
Besides tho $200 donated for enterHeal Shin Diseases

ports from our own country and
of those who are fighting democ-
racy's battle with us.

In eliminating this waste, it does
not mean that our diet is to be re-

duced as much as might appear,
for, in each of the instances men-
tioned, substitutes of other foods
can be made to the end that we
shall be eliminating waste without
causing personal inconvenience.

It would seem that m this hour
of the supreme test of patriotism,
when hundreds of thousands of our
boys are going into the trenches
over there, our Government is ask-
ing very little of us in this slight
sacrifice.

In the final analysis, this is a
war of resources. The Kaiser and
his close associates are, no doubt,
more concerned over the fact that
the people at home- - are starving
than they are over the dishearten-
ing military reverses they are con-
stantly meeting in the western
theatre of war. There is a con-
stant back fire running against
them, due largely to the fact that
the people of Germany are ex-
hausted for lack of food. Sooner
or later this condition must reach
the German army. So our armies
and those of our allies must be
kept well fed and this can be done
if each of us eliminates the little
waste that has been referred to.

These are not times wben any
of us has the right to decide
whether he shall or .hall not be
thrifty.

The call to arms to those of
military age is not more Mandatory

than the call 'o thiift for
those of us at home.

Yes, keep the nome fires burn-
ing. The elimination of waste is
one of the lest ways of doing it

tainmont by the city council, dona-
tions will be raisod by Mrs. Curtis B
Cross, who was elected secretary of
the moeting of patriotic bodies yester

te 11 i gent
thrift, not the kind of thrift that
would stop the wheels of industry
and throw people out of employ-
ment, but the kind of thrift that
means the absolute elimination of
waste.

October 14, has been designated
as the day or the beginning of a
"big push," as they say in, the
trenches. It is a big push for the
enrollment of women for food con-
servation through the pledge card
system. And what must be ac-
complished? It u this: Every
person in America must reduce the
consumption of wheat flour one
pound a week; they must eliminate
the consumption of two ounces of
fat; 7 ounces of sugar and 7
ounces of meat per week. In addi-
tion o which, milk and butter
must be used without waste.

Not much of a sacrifice for each
of us, is it?

And yet, if each of us eliminates
this small amount from our diet
we can supply the deficiency of our
allies' 'ood and have enough for
ourselves.

Thes. figures have been com-
piled after the most exhaustive re

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer with
eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis-
appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and savekill further distress.

The E. W. Rom Co Cleveland,

are tied up.

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

The answer of most fat peoplo is
that it is too hard, too troublesome
and too dangerous to force the weight
down. However, in Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets all these difficulties arc
overcome. They are absolutely harm-
less, entail no dieting or exercise, and
have the added advantage of cheap-
ness. A large case is sold by druggists
at 75c. Or if preferable, they can be
obtained by sending price direct to
the Marmola Co., 864 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, Mich. Now that you know this
you have no excuso for being too fat,
but can reduce two , three or four
pounds a week without fear of bad af

day axternoon, and suca donations are
to bo delivered at the armory early
Saturday morning. It was also suggest-
ed that women living in the country
who would like to do their bit towards
the final entertaining of the boys,
mght contribute' something for the
banquet. Cash contributions will also
bo received, to g into' a mess fund
for tho company.

At the meeting vesterday afternoon,
committees were appointed to handle
the entertaining Saturday as follows:

xarade committee Ivan G. Martin,
Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger and W. C. Faulk
ner.

Bqfnquot committed Hev, Jas.
chairman, Mrs. Chauneev Bishon,

Mrs. P. B. Southwick, Mrs." Clifford
Brown, Mrs. Frank Uurbin, Mrs. Bu-be- u

Boise and Mrs. Curtis Cross.
Social committee Rev. K. N. Avi-so-

Mrs. J. A. Carson and Earl Race.
Tho menu arraneed for the banquet
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OUTLOOK BRIGHTER
(Continued from Page One.)

ter effects.tained, however.
More than 170,000 preachers through.

out tne country will deliver Liberty
i loan sermons Sunday.

t Court House News
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Today's Eeport.
Today 'a of Company M to be held at the ar He that Iendeth to Uncle Sam giveth.

to nobody. He getteth his money back,
and interest besides.

In the case of the State of Oregon

mory is as follows:
Fried chicken, cold meats, mashed

potatoes; Corn custard; salad; sliced
tomatoes; cucumbers; lettuce; Mayon-
naise; hot rolls, jelly, pickles, ice
cream, cake, coffee.

ex rel. Falk, Wormser & Co. plaintiff IN THE COUNTY COTJET
against C K. Yeager the court reserves
judgment taking the matter under ad
visement.

Total
28,919,200
94,000,000

400,000,000
19,494,100

3,778,000
23,250,000

107,000,000
5,215,000

543,750
88,450

36,800,000
2,652,950
4,639,250
7,750,756

built into tho foundations of this coun

Cleveland $ 5,889,200 i
Chicago 1(1,000,000
New York 10,000,000
Buffalo 1,019,350

'Aioany 154,250
'Atlanta (dist.) 350,000
Philadelphia ..
Seattle 375,000
Sacramento, Col. 177,400
Tccoma, Wn 42,000
H. 'Frisco 3,500,000
Columbus, O. 1,2J0,H50
Indianapolis I. 105750
Pallas, Tex. ...... 923,000
Oklahoma City 215,650
Portland, 0 686,000

First National Bank of Monmouthtry and which must be preserved in any
life worth living." 0 against D. F. Brunner and others; or

der confirming sale of lots 13 and 14,
in block B. Simpson's addition to Sal'Frisco's Bond Slogan.

San Francisco, Oct. 18. "Don't de-

plore tho war; end it; buy that bond."

Tlenri Scott is one of the most eminent singers America has ever produc-
ed. He was born in Philadelphia and received his musical education in the
United States. Ho is not only nn opfra Binger of tho first rank, but tho
finish, authority and euse with which he sings in oratoria and concert
Htainp him as a consummate artist in this field as well. His voice is a

of exceptional range and power.
Mr. Scott's operatic debut was maile at the Manhattan Opera House,

New York, in l!l()!l, as the High Priest in "Aida." When Oscar Hammor-tei-

ceased to pruduco opera in this country, Mr. Scott went to Kurope
and sung during the season of 1SH0-1- at tho" Teutro Adrinno, Rome, Italy.
Achieving signul success there, particularly in tho role of Mephistopheles in
"Faust", he was engaged by the Chicago Grand Opera company, with
which he was leading basso for throe seasons, until he was engaged by
the Metropolitan Opera company of 'w.York.

Mr. Scott's Salem appenruue'e on tho lycenin course will bo November 12-

em. In addition a deficiency judgment
was rendered in favor of defendant
Ralph Miller against defendant D. F.1,268,650

5,040,800 Brunner and Harriet A. Brunner for
That's the slogan of the liberty loan

campaign in the twelfth federal reserve
rliafrif It hnapn frmn 1000

Of the State of Oregon, for the County
of Marion

In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam Hollis, deceased. Notice of finalaccount:

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of O. L. McPeek as administra-
tor of the estate of William Hollis,
deceased, has been filed in the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, amithat the 5th day of November, 1917,
at the hour of 10 o 'clock a. m. thereof,
has been duly appointed by said court
as the time and place for the hearing-o- f

objections to such final account and
the settlement thereof, at which timeany person interested in said estate
may appear and file objections to said
account and contest the same.

O. L. McPEEK,
Administrator of the estate of Wil-

liam Hollis, deceased
Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25, Nov. 1.

$200 and for $50, attorney's fees.
suggestions and Mrs. Ahronheim, 1216 E"" 2

Alplai E. Gamble and .Varee M. Gam

Bruises and Sprains
Have Sloan's Liniment handy for

bruises and sprains and all pains and
aches. Quick relief follows its
prompt application. No need to
rub. It quickly penetrates to the
trouble and drive out the pain.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint-
ments. Sloan's Liniment does not
stain the skin nor clog the pores.
For rheumatic aches, neuralgia,

tiff muscle, lame back, lumbago, gout,
trains, mad tpraim, it givea quick relief.
Generoua sized bottlea at all draosuta.

25c. Sue. $1.00.

In Ad American Homes.
5aii Francisco, Oct. S. In a telegram

to tho local Liberty committeo of the
twelfth reserve district todav, John

Twenty-secon- d street, Sacramento, who
offered it, wins the $50 bond for the
best slogan. !i

Liberty loan headquarters announced
today that vesterdav's subscriptions to-

talled $2,200,000.

ble against Clifford, Jones Sumner,
defendant, appears by his guardian, W.
Al Jones, files answer and asks that
plaintiff be given tie relief asked for
in his complaint.

s senatorColonel Charles Keller, United States Sharpe Williams, United State;
army engineer, directing a project for rrom Altssissippi,nir ron nro ami l,..iwc,- -

S. S. Baunigartner against Falls Citv- -

Salem Lumber Company and others, de
Over Three Million Today.

San FrFanciseo, Oct. 18. San Fran-
cisco's liberty loan today took a big
spurt when a total of $3,400,000 was

Mississippi River Will

Be Utilized for Traffic

Washington, Oct- IS Tho Missis-

sippi valley as a great steol-an- d iron
manufacturing center is a probability

.developing" from an epoi-ha- rennij-Kauc- e

of river traffic due to railway
congestion.

This future was suggested today by

St. I'nnl und St. Louis via the Missis-- ' "Liberty loan bonds, like the love
"'Pl'i. and possession of liberty, should be in

" Wo mmy luter extend the use of every American home. They are being
inland waterways if this experiment used to maintain our own "liberty and
proves success! ul," said Colonel Kid- - honor, to make our homes worth "living
lor, holding out hope for the entire in and fighting for. Thev are something
lakes to gulf wnterwny ideal. "One re- - iUore than a monev investment; thev

cree that plaintiff recover from de-

fendant C. H, Bushbec and. wife the
sum of $1,200 with interest at 8 per
cent from March 20, 1916, and for
$100 attorneys fees and costs of suit.
The mortgage on lots 4 and 5 in sub

UiTaWsTtSfiTti
ADMINIST11ATOR ' S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned by an order of the county
court of Marion county. Oregon, hasbeen appointed as administrator nf tha

subscribed before noon.
Most of the subscriptions came from

San Francisco banks.
suit of the use of the Mississippi prob are an investment in the safety and se

curity and preparation of American in
division of lots numbered 1 to 10 of

nhly will be to mako the valley the
seat of groat iron and stool producing
industries. Another is diversion of
quantities of iron ore now handled

stitutions and democratic ideals, the
very things Jeffersoa and Washington block 1 of Simpson's addition tp city estate of John Outerson, deceased. Allpersons having claims against such.

Oregon Lags Behind.
Portland, Or., Oct. IS. With only

$5,187,350 subscribed of the $16,500,000 of Salem was ordered foreclosed.rThis is the estate are .required to present thera
within six months from the rtafn cfMarriage licenses were issued vesterquota, those directing the Oregon

erty loan campaign here today were

through the groat lakes ports, reliev-
ing congestion both in lake traffic and
on railroads."

All year round traffic will be main-
tained by using the freight fleets in

Stove Polish dav afternoon to Tercy H. Seeiv and this notice, with the proper vouchers,
to the undersigned at Detroit, OreeonIV" Lmnia Magmisen; and to Ralph . Benfr,1 i

nett and Lola Mendel.

openly pessimistic.
The organization throughout the state

today was instructed to exert every
possible effort.

y..5.i i

Old Fashioned
Indigestion Remedy Cheap-

est and Best

Stops pain almost instantly
OB MONEY BACK

YOU southern latitudes to move cotton and
aihcu iui jim aay or October, 1917

THOMAS OUTERSON,
Administrator.

Nov. 8.What makes us so allfirrd mad is

Should Use that the profiteer doesn't have even
the poor excuse that he needs the money

other products when navigation closes
in the north this winter.

Belief of coal shortage in the north-
west will be aided for the balance of
the river season and next year tremen-- ,

deus quantities of the fuel will be
moved by water So vital is the rebirth

Soldiers Take Bonds.
Vancouver, Wash.,- - Oct. IS. An

average of one $50 libortv bond has lie only wants it.mi o .tiff . .

1a o uiiipreni ram kxI Others becuusv more cr.ra "S.
Were our Oregon boys wjth Haig nowbeen subscribed by everyone of the four

thousand men stationed at the barracksis taken i i the muklns thev would sav, "Huh! D ve call thator waterway transportation regardedand the materials tiscd oro ol'fei
higher trade. . yi here, accodriug to estimates made Why, that'e just like we make

day,iy oiticiais as a war measure that a
hirtie delegation will attend Saturdays public roads of where we come from!"

Tho remarkable popularity of the old
fashioned remedy for indigestion, dys-
pepsia, gastritis, sour stomach, ete.,
which is so easily prepared at home by
mixiiiir l'.j ounces of Bisoma Carbon-
ate with one ounce of Magnesia Car-
bonate, is said by chemists io be due
to the fact that a teaspoonful of this
mixture taken in a little hot water im-
mediately after eating or whenever

Si
Move Fails.

Washington, Oft. IS. in-

trigue agaKist the second liberty loan
is failing flat. Efforts in scattered
localities from Minnesota to Texas to

Black Silk
Stove Polish
MnltM a hrtnir.nf, silky pr!!h (bnt dM
not n;b oft' or th: t u, t.u lt!i? RHnoI.ists
four tiir'os 3 l.'v r as onlmarv mxov--

70zeuL7ranar
(Union a

(Jniheceniercfikt
('sJaemdGior

Thy. ioool&oms.

Cpprcciafed by
THscriminaHng

Every Bit

FINAL NOTICE OF EXECDTBIX

To whom it may concern: Notice ia
hereby given that Cecelia Fidler, ex-
ecutrix of the last will and testament
and estate of Sarah Ann, Pettyjohn,
deceased, has this day filed in tha
county court for Marion county, Ore-
gon, her final account in said estate
and said eourt has fixed and appointed
Monday, October 22, 1917, at the hour
of 10 o'clock b. m. of said day at thecounty court room in the county court
house in Marion county, Oregon, as
the time and place for the hearing ofany objections to such final account
anil for the settlement thereof.

Dated September 15, 1917.
CECELIA FTDLEB,

Executrix of the estate of Sarah.
Ann Pettyjohn, deceased.

Carey F. Martin,
Attorney for estate.

Sept. 20-2- Oct- -

celebration in St. Louis to mark the
arrival of the first ore fleet from

Keller said today that no special
boats would be used, ordinary s

ami barges being emploved.

Just as likely as not a lot of those
street ear motormen and conductors
will put some of their higher pay and
shorter hours into Libortv bond. If

antlv
acid, stops food fermentation and enpolish. L'l cn :npl etv" ami coiU

by uanlware on i fi'krs.
Alt v. (i it n tn.ti. I'rvit on yotir cm

nur D'trLr Pt ivo r vtvr b m r n ti'. If r.vj
don't (' (! it t::e but t oUh txi wr

a Food !

IS REAL
BODY-BUILDik- Q

are having a boomerang effect. How-

ever, telegrams disclosing
activity against the loan are still being
received, the treasury department stat-
ed today.

Strike note: Each side is hewing to
its own line, lot the ships fall down
where thev mar.

i they do, the roniny, of course, won'tin l'.n..jd or ;tr- - out.'

Black Sl'M Sfoe TotiiK Works
Sm'.iT,,:iar'a

nblos the stomach to proceed with
painless normal digestion. Owing to
the almost invariable success of this
remedy most druggists now keep it
put np ready for use under the name
of and give with each bottle
a binding guarantee of satisfaction or
money back. Of course you can mix
the powder at home and get just as
good results, but if you want a guaran-
tee of satisfaction or money back, be
sure to atk for

Ho less than put some of its service-eiirtailmo-

money into the same.
X'rf 9HmcH TltU trim tmiMtl m

or brmx. It no iuf iio m NUTRITION
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY Had the Junkers had more to do with

The Hague they needa't be having so
much to do with the Haig.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


